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1 Peter 4:  God’s Will Has Called Us to Be Sanctified Witnesses that Suffer for the Sake of the Gospel. 

Revelation: (1 Peter 4:1-11) 

 God’s Character: 

 Judge of the Living and the Dead; Christ the Suffering Servant; the Glorious King 

 Fallen Condition: 

 It is unnatural for man to embrace suffering in a godly and joyful way for the cause of 

Christ.  Our default is to avoid suffering and to react sinfully when we experience it. 

 Sinful indulgence is not only an earthly way of living; it was our former way of life.  It is 

no longer a part of the life that we’ve been called to in living for the will of God. 

 Mankind is guilty of sin and will one day give an account to the Judge of the universe.   

 Judgment is coming for all men, and without the hope of the gospel they will be unable to 

endure the coming judgment of God.  The end is coming… 

 Our sin affects our fellowship with God and interferes with our prayers in that it hinders 

our ability to know what things to pray for.  Living in sin clouds our minds from thinking 

about spiritual things in a way that is pleasing to God and desirous of doing God’s will. 

 We are naturally prone to unloving, selfish attitudes, but God calls us to love others. 

 Gospel Solution: 

 Because Christ has suffered in the flesh, we are called and enabled to do the same. (cf. 

3:18-22) 

 As the believer suffers for the sake of Christ, he/she is no longer living for the passions of 

the flesh.  Instead, the believer is living for the will of God, as demonstrated by suffering. 

 Our suffering displays our holiness and serves in our living proclamation of the gospel as 

others see Christ in us (3:15-16; 4:4-5) and wonder why we are so different.  Sometimes 

they will be curious about the hope we have, and other times they will persecute us for it. 

 The proclamation of the gospel empowers believers to live in the spirit during this 

lifetime, and to have the full assurance that they will survive the eternal judgment to come.  

The gospel that frees men from bondage in this life will preserve/deliver them after death.  

 God has freed us from selfishness (pursuing our passions) and called us to selflessness 

(focus on will of God/loving others/being sober-minded/etc). 

 God supplies the strength that we need to serve others with the gifts that He’s given us.  

God has given us each gifts that reflect His grace and bring Him glory by the way that our 

gifts show off the supreme value and glory of Jesus Christ. 

 

Response:   

 Confession: 

 Oftentimes, we are unwilling to sacrifice ourselves for the cause of Christ, and respond 

poorly to the suffering that God brings into our lives for our sanctification and His glory. 

 What areas of your life do you see sinful attitudes, habits, priorities, relationships, patterns 

of thinking, etc are more consistent with your former way of life than redemption? 

 What sorts of things are you feeding your soul that are consuming your thoughts, 

emotions, activities, passions, and are replacing God’s role as your greatest Treasure? 
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 What things in your life are you living for or allowing yourself to be controlled by 

(appetites, relationships, hobbies, career goals, media activities, etc)?  

 What is most influencing your thinking (the things of God or the things of the world)?  Is 

your mind prepared (“fit, slim and ready for action”) or is it unprepared (“fat, slow and 

lethargic”) for the work that God has called you to accomplish? 

 We are prone to ingratitude (grumbling) and unloving attitudes.  Are you seeking to love 

and serve others with the gifts that God has given you? 

 Celebration: 

 Recognize that God sanctifies us through suffering.  One of its redemptive purposes is to 

free us from the habit of living according to the flesh, and instead grow us in our ability to 

live by the Spirit.  As we suffer for Christ, we grow in our knowledge of and desire to 

follow God’s will.  We no longer live for the passions that formerly dominated our lives. 

 God has called us to live in light of our heavenly calling, not our earthly circumstances. 

 Praise God that the gospel enables us to withstand the coming judgment. 

 Intentionally sift our thoughts by reflecting on the gospel in a sober way.  This parallels 

with (1:13) where we are instructed to prepare our minds for action by gathering up loose 

thoughts that may distract us from our holy calling, the will of God, and hinder us from 

reflecting the gospel in our lives.  Our lives and our gifts tangibly display the gospel. 

 We ought to use our gifts to serve one another as a demonstration of God’s saving grace.  

In this way, we bring glory to God and demonstrate his lordship over our lives. 

 We must love one another as Christ loved us.  Christ’s love covered a multitude of our sin 

(as well as those of His Bride), and we ought to therefore love others despite their sin.   

 We should be hospitable toward others, and look for opportunities to tangibly show 

Christ’s love to others.  We do this by serving others with our gifts (including our 

willingness to serve others in areas where we don’t feel particularly gifted).   

 Our gifts are one means that God uses to deliver grace into the lives into the world, and in 

particular, His church.  These gifts ought to be used to draw us toward treasuring Christ. 

 

Revelation: (1 Peter 4:12-19) 

 God’s Character: 

 Glorious; Comforter; Judge; Faithful Creator 

 Fallen Condition: 

 We are prone to discouragement and despair in the midst of suffering. 

 We are prone to be ashamed of the name of Christ, but we are called to be unashamed. 

 Judgment is coming for both believers and unbelievers, as a result of sin. 

 Gospel Solution: 

 God uses suffering to test us (1:5-7; 4:12), and to reflect the glory of the gospel to others. 

 God blesses our suffering for the sake of Christ by comforting us with the presence of the 

Spirit of Glory.  God rests on us in His power and strength to enable us to endure hardship. 

 God honors those who suffer for doing good; those who suffer for doing evil deserve the 

suffering that they experience.  God has called us to endure unjust suffering like Christ. 
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 God has called us, and given us the power (Rom. 1:16-17), to be unashamed of the name 

of Christ and the proclamation of His glorious work (“the gospel”). 

 The gospel allows believers to endure the coming judgment with hope that they will 

persevere and live with God, because of the blood of Christ that purified them from sin.  

The righteous are barely saved (saved through the work of Christ and His righteousness 

given to them, not their own merits), but the ungodly who remain in their sin will perish. 

Response:   

 Confession: 

 We will one day stand before God in judgment, and without Christ’s blood covering our 

sin and His righteousness being given to us we are completely without hope. 

 Without Christ dying to save me, I would continue to reject the gospel and perish for it. 

 Is my suffering a result of doing God’s will and living in light of the gospel, or is my 

hardship a result of my own sin and failures?  How can I better live out the truths of the 

gospel no matter what circumstances I am currently facing?  How can I encourage others 

to have the hope that the Holy Spirit is with them and He is faithful and trustworthy? 

 In what ways am I ashamed of the gospel?  How am I not sharing it with others?  What 

places do I find it most difficult to live and reflect the fact that I’m a Christian?  

 How do I not trust God with my soul and my circumstances? 

 In what ways am I failing to rejoice in my suffering?  When do I grumble about it?  Do I 

consider hardship for the sake of the gospel as a blessing or a curse? 

 Celebration: 

 Rejoice in the midst of trials, because it allows us to share in Christ’s sufferings and to 

show off the glory of Christ that is revealed through us as we suffer. 

 We should not be surprised that we are suffering for God has sovereignly ordained that we 

should suffer.  He has called us to suffer, for our purification (1:5-7) and His glory (1:9). 

 We should not be ashamed of the gospel, and should willingly endure suffering for the 

name of Christ.  He willingly enduring suffering on our behalf, even though His suffering 

was undeserved.  In response to His suffering for us, we are called to suffer for His name. 

 Since Christ entrusted Himself to the One who judges justly (2:23), we are called to do the 

same as we suffer for doing good and try to live lives that reflect the gospel. 

 Praise God that the Spirit of Glory (the Great Comforter) is with us.  The Holy Spirit rests 

upon us and brings comfort, guidance, and continual supplies of grace to us. 

 We ought to do God’s will, though it sometimes means that we’ll suffer, as we entrust 

God who is faithful to accomplish His purpose in and through us.  God created us for His 

glory and is faithful to vindicate us as we suffering for the good of the gospel.  Any reward 

that we received is completely undeserved, but is only received as a result of Jesus Christ. 

 We should view other people as either being righteous (“in Christ”) or unrighteous 

(“ungodly”).  All people will one day face judgment, and we should view them as either 

those who have embraced the gospel or those who have not.  We should be proactive in 

trying to share the gospel with them, and see them the way that God sees them in light of 

eternity. 

 


